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SALE SALEcSfolfo)flTODAY IN TODAY
AT O'CLOCK O'CLOCK

Purchase Entire
About 40c Dollar All

Largecloak factories of the East are greatly overstocked on
; fine and medium priced cloaks this year. Every factory is anxious
to be rid of the excess stocks in order that it may conduct the
spring manufacturing unhampered. Our alert eastern buyers

; bought Ne'vv York, Philadelphia and 'Baltimore, gigantic stocks
of cloaks at about on the dollar." shipments hare just reached us splendid,
Hew, stylish cloaks and we are able to ofier them in one lot at an astonishing price.

Your Choice Today at Dollars

Fitted Jackets
Gere are the nobbiest and
dressiest shapes and (titles,
many with fur collars and
trlmmlnK blacks,
tana, oxfords, castors,
mtpj worth tin to
$2"&tp each . . . .

Two Great
prettily made tailored suit

ptyles, and cloaks with blouses
effects,-wort- h up to.?15,
fit, each.

JOWA WOMEN IN CONFERENCE

Jinth, Ciitriot Olnbs talk Over Qopes and
AcoomphsbmentSi

OFFER HOPE FOrt THE SERVANT GIRL

SJcsstoit at ConncJl BlarTa Resolves
k

pm Improve tka Condition (
the. Maids Who Do Iho

'A lUaiewvrk.

fully 2u0 vlsltlug club women were In at-
tendance at the second annual meeting-- of
the Ninth district organization of the Iowa
Federation of Women's Clubs that con-
vened In Council Bluffs yesterday. ' Though
the progiain opened at the First baptist
church at t o'clock, the majority of the
delegates did not arrive until noon, altout
140 authorised representatives atteticHug tbe

ftemoon session, Unlike the plun in other
states the. districts of Iowa are not per-
manently orgunlsed and have no regular
ode-er-a aside from the district chairman,
who Is appointed by the federation presi-
dent, Urs, dertrude Naah of Auduhon, now
filling ttutt omoe in the Ninth district.

Owing to the fact that the representation
this year was limited to the president and
two representatives from each club, the at-
tendance waa not aa large as it would have
been, but nearly every club In the district,
whether afllllated with the state organiza-
tion or not, wua represented. The program
included no luminous whatever, the aim of
the gathering being the extension of rlub
work throtiKh reports of work acoVtm-pllshe- d

and the presentation of plans and
for the coming year.

The meeting opened with an Invocation by
lira, V. 8. Cae of Council Bluffs. Mrs.
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New Box Coats

The new Military effects
the new box back, long capes
and heavy satin linings, also
good kersoy, double

single capes-wo- rth

each- - at, euch

in the new
and 6kirted

7 R(l

l

and
$1'.' and (15

42-inc- h Long Coats

cheviots,

throughout,

Suit Specials for Thursday

OMAITA DAILY" TIIUTJSTVAY, PRCEMHER

oxfords,
kerseys, heavily

Sample and broken of high grade suits
the newest and swellest styles, many

jackets fully lined, and worth t A Qj
as high as f30 each, at, each.lTr

Thomas Metcalf, chairman of the local
committee extending a brief but cordial
welcome, to which Mrs. Persls Fhelps of
Atlantic responded on behalf of the visiting

vwomen.

What the dabs Have Done.
In the two-mlnu- ts reports of clubs that

followed, library interest constituted an im-

portant part of the work of the majority
of clubs, though village Improvement and
other branches of study are also followed.
Mrs. J. W. Hill of Avoca spoke for the rural
clubs and fraukly criticized the women of
the town and city organisations for their
excluslveness and their frequent lack of
sympathetic Interest In the rural club. The
remainder of the morning was given over
to library and book Interests, two of the
principal addresses being made by Mrs.
Belle M. Btoutenborough of Plattsmouth,
who spoke of "The Value of the Public
IJbrary." and Mra F. H. Cole, president of
the Omaha Woman's club, who spoke of
"Books , as a. Factor In Women's Club
Work."

Some reasons why libraries should be es-

tablished 1n small towns were presented by
Mrs. J. B. Weeks of Guthrie Center, and
"The Library from a Household Economics
Standpoint" waa given by C. O. Walner of
Atlantic.

A round table discussion lead by Miss
Alice Taylor of Des Moines was among the
most helpful features of the morning. Mr.
Clifford of the Council Bluffs High school
speaking of the public schools, and the
library; Miss Pile of the High school fac-
ulty, and Miss Mary O'Donnelt of the
"Young Women and the Library," and
Miss Tyler of "The Relation of the Library
to Club Work."

Luncheon was served during the noon
Intermission by the women of the First
Presbyterian church, the afternoon session
being called at 1:90 o'clock.

Mrs. P. . Montgomery of Council Bluffs,
chairman of the state educational commit-
tee, presided during the hour devoted to
the public schools, Mlas Lucille Porterneld
directing a chorus of primary children illus-
trating some of the work done In muslu.
"Art In Education" waa presented by Mrs.
Emma D. In galls, who exhibited some of
the work done In the schools In drawing
and colors, and made a plea for this man-
ner of expreanlon aa a means of developing
in the child a recognition of the beautiful
In everything.

Doanestle Science ls Hosae.
Mra. Mary. Moody Pugh, Instructor of

domestlo science at Bellevue college, gave
one of the strong papers of the afternoon
on "Domestic Science as a Factor In School
Education." She urged that this science
that means most to most of woman has a
legitimate part' in their education and
should bo provided. "It is an accepted
fact," she said, "that being born a woman
la not being born a housekeeper or home
maker, and women need the wisest training
to meet this responsibility."

A general discussion followed, taking a
turn to tfe servant question that at times
waa pointed but highly Interesting. Mrs.
Matt Parrott. of Waterloo, chairman of the
state household economics committee, lead-
ing off with the Inquiry if some of these
girls with education between 18 and 10 years
ot age, who have their own living to make,
would not prefer being a poor stenograph-
er, a' poor clerk or a poor almost anything,
and at lees wages than to take up domestlo
service and brave the ban "we women
have put upon It." She closed by urging
that every delegate go back to her club
and see to It that at lesst one hour during
the year la given to an effort to ascertain
the real caune why house work is con-
sidered degrading.

Mra. Miller, preskleiit of the Council
Bluffs Women's club said that it too often
happened that even club women consider
their servants only aa regards the amount
and quality of work that they are capable
ot Mrs. Pugh suites led professional train
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ing as the remedy for this, citing Mrs. Roh
rer and others as examples of the dignity
that might be brought to domestlo science.

Mrs. Thomas Fletcher, president of the
state federation, announced that It la im-

possible for any woman to do all that she
frequently exacts of her maid, and that In
her opinion the poor servant is often the
result of the Incompetent mistress.'

Clubs for the "Maids."
At this point Mrs. Montgomery requested

that the word "nervant" be dropped and
"maid" substituted. A suggestion that the
"maids" be organized Into clubs for their
own improvement met with the proposition
that the club women Invite their maids to
Join their own clubs and prove whether or
not they look down upon the work and Its
followers, but It waa generally agreed that
the majority of girls would prefer an or
ganization of their own and here the dls
cusslon cloned to give place for a paper
by Mm. Mary T. Riley of Exeter, on "Ad-
vantages of the Limited CTUb" which was
among the most entertaining papers and
made the most of Its claim, Miss Ballle
Phelps of Audubon following presented the
advantages of unlimited organization.

"The Art of Simplicity," waa treated by
Mrg. Anna F. Goodwin of Malvern and
"Soma Advantages of Art Study" by Mrs.
Kate Burbank of Missouri Valley.

Mrs. Horace Deemer of Red Oak made a
plea for child study, urging more simplicity
for the child and more conscientious care
in Ita rearing.

Work for the Wemen.

A paper by Mrs. Fletcher, state presl
dent, on "TJie Value of Federation" closed
the program. Mrs. Fletcher Indulged in no
theories, but presented merely the eocom
pllshmenta of the organization as the
strongest proof of lta value. She asked
that the women continue to agitate and
educate until domestic science and manual
training should become a part of the currl
culum of every school. She aald: "The
legislators have denied women the ballot,
claiming that the exercise of this privilege
would unfit them for the work that is prop-

erly theirs, and they have no right to with
hold tbe education necessary to the intelli
gent performance of the home duties.

She further urged that the women eg!
tate for child labor laws that would prevent
Iowa's 'ever having to meet the problems
that are today confronting so many states,
and then presented the conditions as they
have been found by club women in the
states where child labor laws are Inade-
quate. There has been an lncreaae of 71

per cent In child labor tn Iowa In the past
two years and this is accepted as proof
that it is time for the women to arouse
public sentiment against ita further ex
tension.

The meeting adjourned at 6 o'clock, the
club women going to the high school,
where they had been invited to Inspect the
exhibit of art work. The majority of the
out-of-to- delegates left the city last
evening, though a score or more will not
depart until this morning.

CLUB WILL BUY NEW HOME

Wert Omaha Improvers Cootenaslate
Parrkaia of Mrsnowta Chorea

Dolldlo.

The West Omaha Improvement club con-

templates the purchase of the Plymouth
Congregational church building for a club
home. A meeting of the club has been
called fur tonight at Forty-fir- st and Dodge
streets, at which committees will be ap-

pointed to solicit subscriptions for this
purpose. Incidentally the club has ar-
ranged a musical program and anticipates
a genuine good time and urges a large at-

tendance of Its members, male and fa--

Stocks of s Cloaks from Four Great Manufacturers Bought
Sale Today , at an Amazing Bargain Price :X X X ' X

Trimmed Hats at 50c
Tbe season's newest, prettiest
ami best styles, many were
Bold at , t and 57. uU earlier fit
the season dress shapes, vel-
vet, chenille and fancy braid?,
turbans, toques, etc., Ueuuti- -
fully
and
elaborately
trimmed,
at,
each 50c
Street Hats that Hold as IDnhigh an 12.60. each IVfc
Fancy Feathers, large nssort-C- .

meat te select from, each...'"'
Black Flowers and Foliage, popitrimming, at, each

RUMOR RICHARDS IS CAUGHT

BUtemeit Comes froij ' Federal Building
that Grand Jury Voted Indictment.

FENCING AND P0ST0FFICE CASES YET ON

Summers Declares His . Intention at
Last of with Go-

vernment to Prosecute
La.net Grabbers.

The statement was made, at the federal
building yesterday the the federal
grand Jury had voted an indictment against
Bartlett Rlchcrds on the charge of Illegally
fencing grazing land. DlBtrlct Attorney
Summers and the other officials In charge,
of the cane still refuse to make public any
statement, however, and the report cannot,
therefore, bo" verified.

The grand Jury put in the forenoon on the
land fencing caseit and is now at work
again on the poetofflce cases, having nearly
completed the investigation Into that at
Alma, It is given out.

In the land fencing cases but three
witnesses, aside from Special Agent F. B.
Defrees of Alliance, are here at present.
Deputy Marshal Homan Is still in the
northwest part of the state trying to find
witnesses, of which between ten and fif-
teen- have been sumoned.

One of the witnesses, who arrived yester-
day morning from Sioux county, tells the
sto) that while the big cattlemen have
pretended to' comply with the order to
take down their fences In some localities,
they have fenced in other large tracts
elsewhere and are gloating over the fact
that the additional fences do not come in
under the federal prohibition or order re
quiring the fences to be removed in' the
sixty-da- y limit last summer, and they will
defy the federal authorities to compel their
removal. He maintains that the big cattle
companies have combined to fight the
fence removal order to a finish.

Defrees Declines to Talk.
Special Agent Defrees declines to be in-

terviewed in the matter, other than to
state that the cases will be given a com-
plete airing before the grand Jury. The
general trend of the evidence before the
grand Jury will be to show that Increased
fencing is going on In splje of the govern-
ment orders to the contrary.

CRESCEUS' RECORD MAY STAND

f.enernlly Believed In Cbleago That
Wichita Time Will Be Recog-

nised by Association.

CHICAGO, Deo. 2 A matis of evidence
in complaints brought stralnst horae own-
ers and drivers was heard liy the boardof appeula of the American Trotting asso-
ciation, in session here today, but final
action on most of the castw will not be
taken until tomorrow, when the associationwill conclude its work.

After considering the cans of C. O. Coatesof Sioux Falls, 8. It., who was fined 14)
and susended from the association for a
Period of one year and two of his horsesdisqualified, as the result of an encounterbetween Coates and one of the Judares aftera race, that was run at Hi. mix Falls lastsummer, the board reinstated Coates andremoved the dfuualincallon fr.mi
horses. The fine was allowed to standBefore adjournment tomorrow, additional

Your Nerves
Furnish the motive power of tbe entire
Doay. ur. iiuee' fsemne will keen tbe
nerves strong and healthy or restore
their atrength if weakened. Sold on nun.ante. Write for free book on aamu.

You could never believe that such fine cloaks could sell at $5,
unless you see our display today. Only the rare fortune of trade
makes this a possibility. Here are genuine $12.50, $15, $17.50 and
$20 cloaks priced at $5. Every stylish model of the popular cloths,
including kerseys, men's cheviots, beavers, mixed goods, etc.,'beautifully and stylishly fashioned, all at marvelous bargains.

Your Choice Today at Five Dollars

Semi-fittedLongCo- ats

45-inc- h semi-fitte- d long coats
fully lined, satin stitched

trimmings, high storm
lars excellent ma-

terialsworth up
to $15 each
at, each

col

Splendid Specials Today
A (aunty Roll aklrt in the walltinar lengths, strap and

button inrnmeu wen nuo
i70uld sell regularly at U, special

tOc A SPbLlAL
-

.
-

CRAVENETTE COAT, $8.50

evidence will be received relating to the
performance of George H. Ketcham s stal-
lion. Cresceus, which was said to have
trotted a mile in 1:6U at Wichita, Kan..
laHt October. The record has been ques-
tioned and final decision of the case has
been left with the association. It Is gen-
erally thought among the members of the
bourd of appeals that the record will be
allowed to stand.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Evidence oj'f Drugs Administered to
Pntrlces Causes Her Entry to

Be Cancelled,

EW ORLEANS, Deo. 2. After yester-
day's heavy rains race goers were sur-prlx-

to find the track at the fair grounds
in fair condition this afternoon. The Im-
provements made since last winter are re-
sponsible for this. Four favorites won to-
dayMorning Star, Ralnland, Big Ben and
Bob lillllard. Patrice's action at the post
In the sixth race Indicated that drugs had
been admlnlsterer! to ths filly. Her entry
was ordered refused until the Btewards
could Investigate. Results:

First race, selling, five furl-
ongs:- Morning Star won. Docile second,
Trossach third. Time, 1:03.

Second race, and up, selling,
one mile: Mauser won, Tioge second, Sarah
Maxim third. Time 1:40. i

Third race, handicap, six fur-
longs: Ralnland won, Exclamation second,
Lady Free Knight third. Time I 18.

Fourth race all ages, handicap, tuu mile
and seventy yards: Lurallghter won, Wil-
ful second, Anckle third. Time, 1:47.

Fifth race, all ages, six furlongs: Big
Ben won, New York second, Aggie Lewis
third. Time 1:16V.

Sixth race, selling, one mile:
Bob lillllard won, Lola L. second, Exapo
third. Time 1:46.

WASHINGTON, Dec. t. Results: First
race, high weight, selling, six furlongs:
Gold Dome won, Reveille second. And rat tun
third. Time 1:154.

Second race, maiden five fur-
longs: Lady Mirthful won, Quopola sec-
ond, Cantaloupe third. Time 1:02.

Third race, six furlongs: Castallan won.
Foxy Kane second, Cloten third. Time
1:144.

Fourth race. The Bennlngs special, one
mile and half: Tribe Hill won. Trepan
second, Colonsay third. Time 2:42a- -

Fifth race, handicap, and up,
one mile: Alforten won, Sobrire second.
Young Henry third. Time 1:42.

Sixth race, and up. one mile
and one furlong: Rough iUder won. Dra-
matist second, Cnurtraald third. Time 1&9.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2. Results at
Ouklund: First race, six furlongs, selling,
Laurent won. Alice Carey second. Bee
Rnsewater third. Time 1:141.

Second race, five furlongs, purse: Shot-
gun won, llagerdon second. Sad Sam third.
Time 6SH4. ,,',,Third race, six furlongs: Rollick won,
Quiet second. Loyal S. third. Time 1:14.

Fourth race, one mile, handicap: Foeaill
won, Glvlna second,. Claude third. Time

Fifth race, eleven-sixteent- mile: Cas-tln- e

won. Otto Stlefel second Don Domo
third. Time 1:07.

Sixth race, one mile and three-sixteent-

The Frettr won, Dodie S. second, Grail
third. Time 2:01. '

WITH THE BOWLERS.

Browning. King Co. played the Lents ft
Williams team on the Gate City alleys last
night. Score:

LENTZ & WILLIAMS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Johnson ... 1 149 4 MM

Hurtaca .... 1H2 177 1(M

1 slier ....... 137 178 4&
Ernest ..135 14 art U2
Zluman ... lil 131 11C 434

Totals 742 T 911

BROWNING, KING o CO.
1st. id. td. Total.

Heaton 15S li 17 4.3
Milder 1X4 luS l.M 40
Bryant . 17 1L1 17H 473
McCabe ..lot 133 17 4
HJorth ........ VM MO 17 477

Totals Tm 740 - 7611 2.301

At the Sellerk 4V Marble alleys last night
the Omaha wou two gunirs from the bt.
Charles, bol a teams making good totals.
Emery led In the individuals with HU'i and is
now second in average, with Harry Dinger
heed only a few plus in tbe lead. Score;

OMAHAS.
1st, Id. Id. Total.

Wlgman M ........l&i 17 lis m
'.rn - 1J lit lie 117
Ul.minn .11 1H l 6n7
Huntington M...M.M.t2 191 ltSl see

Stunning New Coats

Heavy English kersey s,
guaranteed satin lining,
some with fine Mexican bea
ver collars, worth
up to $17.50
at, each.... ......

High grade
trimmed witn- - . m j(jThursday, at worth as high

Handsome Cravenettes, entirely rain made with capes, new
sleeves, flat stitched etc, worth -

Emery '....'.;.. .18S 22S 19S 02

Totals ! m 2J06
ST. CHARLES.

' 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Frltscher ...158 1KI 1S4 601
Weber ......172 22 188 6ti2
Frledhof 158 171 157 484
Schneider .'.179 14 175 548
Forscutt - 159 183 179 512

Totals . 82 909 S74 2,609
League bowling for the week closes to-

night with the match between the Colts and
the Krug Parks.

STILL LOOKING FOR' BODY

Mayor Moores That Search foe
Barrett ' Has Been

Abandoned.
"We have not abandoned the search for

the body of young Barrett, nor will we
until every scrap of the debris of the fire
has been picked over. We will stick to It
until we find out what has become of the
body,"

Mayor Moores made this statement last
evening after he had looked over the even-
ing papers, in which were published an-
nouncements of .the withdrawal of the city
forces from the search.

"The Jardine wrecking crew, which Is
employed by the Insurance companies, can
wory faster than our men," said the
mayor, "and so we turned over the work
to them. I have two jJbllcemen and two
firemen at the plaoe watching all the time.
In the evening, when the crew
knocks off work the city crew will take It
up and the search for the missing corpse
will be continued with aa much vigor aa
ever, and it will not be given up until
every bit of the wreckage haa' been gone
over and the fate of the poor boy has been
absolutely settled."

A Champion
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, the best In the

world, cures cuts, corn, burns, bolls, ulcers,
sores and piles or no pay. 25c. For sale by'Kuhn t Co. l

MEN
Come to my office and I will make a

thorough and scientific examination of
your ailments, an examination-tha- t will
disclose your true physical condition,
without a knowledge of which you are
groping in the dark. If you have taken
treatment without success, I will show

why It failed. 1 want all ailing menroufeel that they can come to my oflice
freely for an explanation of their condi-
tion without being bound by any obliga-
tion to take treatment unless they so de-
sire. Everv man. whether taklnr treat
ment or contemplating same, should take
advantage of this opportunity 1to learn
his true condition, as I will Jvlse him
how tn best renal n his health and strength
and preserve the powers of manhood
unto ripe old age.

I nakc no alaleadiaa- - statements

STT!

Samples & Broken Lots

Hero are samples and cd
and broken lots In' fu.
leneths and ehort coatB

Two Skirt

proof,
collars,

t........,v,.....v;......

.ilol

Denies

Jardine

Healer.

' a
many fine novelty coata
In this lot that are
worth up to $20 many
splendidly trimmed,
each. .. M

dress skirts, some with trains, others
laneta tolas, etc., narea uin
aa J10 each. at. each 40

Maid

Jteat Whiskey nsde
Is "Quaker Maid.- -

Everybody drinks
Ik Everywhere,

Troa ran get
Anywhere.

8

For eale at the lead
lot bars, cafes eoe

drug stores.

s. hirsch rco.
Ktntu City. Ml.

The CHRISTMAS

leo Pafcs of Text 33 In Color
too Illustrations 12 Short Stories
IX HKWS-STAHD- S. PEICI IS Celts

a"ood IlnipeotaBT.

D. v.s.
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I WILL. CURB YOU.

IJOS Firntm St..Bet. lilrt ami laiit Sireeta,
OMAHA. JNU.

or deceptive propositions to the afflicted, neither do. I promise to cure them
tn a few days In order to secure their patronage. but . I guarantee a complete,

aafo and lasting enre In the .nlekots possible lima without1 leaving
Injurious after effects In the system, and at the lowest cost possible for honest,
skill fol and aneeessfnl services, I cure.

Stricture, Varicocele, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, Emissions,

Impotency, Blood Potson (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases

and all diseases and weaknesses due to Inheritance, evil habits, excesses, er the
result of specific diseases.

PatienltatiAfi Free If you cannot call, write for symptom blank.l0UdUllOllUu I ICC office hoursi a. jp. to t p. m. ; Sundays, Is to 1 only.

STATER INSTITUTE

Quaker,

METROPOLITAN

fi.LRAnicc.oni.


